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THE SEA
"

DISAS-

TER OF MODERN TIMES.

Titanic Sinks to Death With 1,575

Human Beings on Board

The world has not had such a
shook in modern times as has come
through the sinking of the big ship
"TiUnic," bound from Liverpool to
New York, on Monday, April 15th,
carrying 1,575 hnman beings down
to their death in the Atlantic.

We are told that it is the unex.
peoted that happens. This is an
instance which proves the truth of

this much quoted proverb. The
passengers were preparing to

enjy a social affair of great magni-

tude on board the day following the
disaster, and when the crash came
they were slow to realize the mean,
ing of it.

In less than one hour after the
ehip struck a gigantic iceberg all
that was left oi the magnificent
craft with no leas than two thirds of
her human cargo was at the bottom
of the sea.

The 'Titanic" was making her
first trip cn the seas, and Was mak
ing a record ran. She Cirried 2,000
passengers and only 14 lifeboats.
The boata would carry only abont
60 people each, and a horrible loss
of life was inevitable.

It is alao Baid that sufficient die.
cretion was not used in tha nutter
of speed through a sea known to be

filled with icehargs, and that they
did not heed 'certain warnings to
that effect. J. Bruce Ismay, the
managing director of the White Star
Line and principal owner of the Ti-

tanic, who was on board the ill fated
f teamer, is censured by the press and
public for his part in the matter,
jje was saved from the wreck, and
many argue that he Bhould have
stayed with the ship till the last, as
did the captain and other principal
officers. Mr. Ismay denies being re-

sponsible for the speed of the craft,
but admits t lat it was running 26
miles an hoar, only a trifli less than

"the mixunnm speed.' ..
Atoth.r pha?e of ,the tragedy

which is very grievous is fiat the
good ship sank to its death with sno
oor only five miles away, and an uu.
identified steamer that might have
saved all failed or refused to see the
Iran tic signals fltshed to it for aid.

Wives were rushed by the officers
into the lifeboats, leaving hnsoands
behind, in respect to the unwritten
Uw of the sea of ''ladies first."
Fathers gave up their children and
watched them Lome away from them
to safety.

Several children made orphans by
the disaster, have been adopted by

prominent families in New York.
The survive rs of the wreck were

brought to harbor by the ship Oar.
pubis. Several died of nervous
shock and exposure on board the
Carpathian

Bodies of the drowned are now
being recovered where the Titanio
went. down.

Investigation into the disaster is
being conducted. Senator i F. M.
Simmons of North Carolina is on
tie investigating committee. ;

Married.

At the residence of the officiating
J. P., E. A. McMasters on April. 21
Mr. Lawrence Duncan and Miss

, Mabel Coble both of Randolph
' county. The attending couples were

Walter JSIiiaon and Miss Mattie Led
nam, Thos. Fraaier and Miss Pearl
Duncan. .

Only a few olese friends and near
relatives were invited. Immediately
after the ceremony all were invited
to a bountiful dinner which impress
ed obb minds with the splendid,
training and complete ability of the
bride to accept the responsibility of

nome, tierThe bride is the daughter of W.
H. Coble of lUaueur, Jit, 3, the
groom a son of U. S. f Duncan of
Siler City Rt. 2. Their many friends
join in wishing them a long and
happy life, but the young people re.
luctantly give them up as they were

popular in social lite. (

Mr. L. B. Lmbert, foreman of
the Asbeboro Conner office, and Miss
Flora Presnel , f Ait e'ioro wert

'married Sa(urny luuning at
Th'. oreoHiny watt f

m d by R . Mr. Tlor. , f- .-
meu mtel v aftr lbs ct3imouy Mr.

ARTIST'S CONCEPTION OF THE

DECKS JUST AFTER SHE WAS

RESCUED.

Funeral of Thiers Leach
The remains of Mr. Thiers Leach,

accompanied by his sister, Mrs,
Cowehoveo, arrived here this mjrn.
ing about 2 o'clock uad were met at
the station by relatives and friends.
The funeral services were held this
afternoon, a short service at the hotel
at 3:33 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
o. n. uiuiarui-- xne remains were
then taken in charge by the Greens-- b

ro Lodge of Elks of which the de.
ceased was a memoer, and the burial
conducted under the rites of that
order.

The membeis'of the local lodge
also attended the funeral and too
part in the services and were pined
by a large number of citizens.

' The funeral was largely attended,
there being quite a number of friends
from nearby towns.

The following were the pall.bear
era: 0. A. Barbae, J. D. Hoskins,
JS. S. Pairisb, El. Burns, Fred Lia.
site and E. W. Frees j.

The city council of which tbe de-

ceased was a member, the mayor, and
other officers atteuded in a boJy.
The fljral offerings were numerous
and very beautiful. High Point
Enterprise.

Members of Randolph Corn
Contest- -

The following boys have joined
the Corn Club Contest' of Randolph
county. Those who have not sent
in their cames should do so at once
to 1.0. Schaub. West Raleigh, in or.
der that they may receive the bulle-
tins sent out by the S:ate depart.
ment. There shonld be at least a
hundred contestants in the county :

Frank Baldwin, Houston Cox, Bryan
Cox, Claud Dorsctt, Ray Hill, Carl
Hinshaw, Calvin Hoover. Percy Jor-

dan, Frank Jordan, Charlie Luck,
Reid Lof tin, ' Percy Morgan, Neil
Sheffield, Frank Shoffner, Ernest
8trider, Alfred Wicks, Will Wall,
Clarence Kivett,

'
Willie Brower,

Percy Welch, George Rash, Worth
Kearns.iClark Spencer, Dewey Eag-lis-

Porsey Lewis, Samuel Lewis,
Louis Cooper, Baaoom Riohardson,
Fred Morris, Benny Crowell, John
Shelly, Ernest Davis, ' Aderjn Birk-hea-

DeWitt Richardson, Claud
Coltrane. Lindsay -- Snider, Clayton
Weiborn, James1 Caihatt, Thomas
Snider, Roland Briles, Whits in, jsi
liott, Robert Hammond, Oirl Elliott,
Ohas. Hays, Sim Hinshaw, DeWitt
Fogloman, Ujcar Wall. '

Wilson Can Carry Penn
That Got. Woodrow Wilson "will

not only have the euhnsiasuo sop.
port ot the entire seventy-si- x dele- -
gces from Pennsylvania to the Bal.
tioiore convention, but that he will
carry the Keynote stata iu NV., if
ti is made the nominee of the party
for th Presidency is thn confident
ui..uiaut of A. Mitchell raimer,

and Mrs. Liiib,r'; took tbo (rum oneor-
- tne demoonuio lenders of the

taStategvilJe i e;eiid their honey, house auJ a great power in Pennsyl-moon- .

" Wauia deui jCi'acv.
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TITANIC'S SUEVIVOES IN THE LIFEBOATS AND SCENE ON HER

STRUCK BY. THE ICEBERG, DRAWN FROM DESCRIPTIONS BY THE
I

Ramseur Items and Commencer
ment Notes.

Neil Mirtio has made a very neat addi-li-

to his huuia on Liberty St. '
A large number of out iwodIo atteodnd the

oiOBing exereises oi UolenJe graded school
oq saw ay,

The fjllowiuR members of Ramtear Con-
cert Baud left Manday m imiog to partici
pate in tbe b;a Roosevelt oelebration in
(JrensWoro: Dx Worbutton, Instruct of $

a. o. lujora, ii. c. at irsn. v. jt, uowsrd,
C ias. Finieon, Fred Finis in, Geo. H nlgin,
Eirl Baldwin, Egbert Baldwin, Wilson
Hill, Preston Cox, Dr. Djunataue, Fleicher
Allred, Alfred Allred, Will yorV, John
Brady Cecil York, Newby Philips and Wal- -

a iwpjiana
Prof. Ellis left on the early train Saturday

morning for Raleigh where he will soend
several days with his mother before gciog
to nis nome in unattanoogo, despite tbe
early hoar I hid d prrtuo lurje number
of his pupils were uu hniid to bid him good
bye.

Among the merry visitor in tow.i from a
QiH'ance who uVrnan romnie .ciiit'ut we
noticed Mists D Ui Homing t, ider

11a Turnpr, of (reeos'riro, Eliza-
beth Wheeli-ro- f Wliitstti, M.s- -

of Saufard, Mr. and Sirs. Iig't Pirns of
Frauklinville, II. H. Kiuiry ol OiesDaboro,
Mrs. Maggie Laeley uud children of Spray
Mrs Callie Jordan and daughter Uiha Klma
of Siler City, C. R. urtis and U Ohu ey
of Liberty, B. F. Newby, Q. 1'. Murdock,
W. V, Htminoud aud Hon. vV. C. Hummer
of Asl ebovo.

Prof. W. P. White Supt. of Kmuleman
graded schools brought a number of studeuis
to commencempnt

I be game of bull bet wren Riodleman and
Ramsur on commencement day was a splen-
did game and resulted in a rore of 17 to
6 in favor of Ramsenr No fiuer team or
set of yonng men ever vUited Kfimseur.

Miss Ethel King and Raf us Kuig of Why
Not visited Mr. and Mrs. J 0, Forrester
after attendiog tha commencement.

Mis. Jas. Casle and Uias Miuuie Hilton of
Greensboro were the guests of . W. D.
Lane during tne oominencemsnt.

Mis. 2ck O.ark and Miss Clark of Fay- -
etteville are visiting Mra. G M. (Vhitehead.

Indian School for Robeson County.
Senator Simmons has no:eeled

in securing an amendment to the
Indian appropriation bill appropriat.
ing $25,000 for a school for the In
dians of Robeson county to be lo
cated at Pembroke. This iB the first
appropriation ever made for this
band of Indians. They now have a
small sohoot building which cost
about $3,000 at Pembroke. The
school which will be established ua
der this appropriation will be under
government '

control and will, after
being built by this appropriation, be
maintained by the govera ment.

Rooserclt in North, Carolina
Mr. Roosevelt made a number of

short speeches in North Carolina
Monday, beginning at 7 o'clock a.m.
at AsbeviIIe and closing at o clock
p. m. in the auditorium o' the
State Norml and Industrial Col.
lege al Greensboro.

Rebuilding Hosiery Mills..
Work has been lt'4 in Kernel i- -

ville toward the. mi ulding of the
American Umiary Mills which were.

destroyed Dy nre is! weeic. xne
new building will ba a modern struo
ture and will be situtted near the
Son them railway track.
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Commencement Exercises of Ram-seu- r

Graded School

The commencement txercises of the Bam-ue- ur

Graded ScUuol began uu April' litb
aud o.ostd on tne 19ih. On rSuuday, April
Mtb, iu ttie M. E. church at 11 o'clock, the
Kev. Dr. J . O. Atkiusou, of Klin College,
pieaolied ttie aunual sermuu to tne graduat-

ing class. Dr. AUiuacu was uut a atranger
w Uauiseuj and bis reputation as a pulpit

"orator wa4 well- - known. - On ihia. ocmnton
the (argecongrogation was beld in rupt

for over au hour witn tne eloquence
and power oi the gifted rpeuker.

Uu WeJnsnday idht the primary and
grammar grades g&ve a mus ueligbttul aud
tdjoyable entertainment much
credit uu their instructota,

Ua Tuurtday nigbt there was held a con-

test for two medal offered aunuuiiy by two
of ber most d gentlemen, I.
F. Craven and E. U. VVatkins. Tne decla-

mations and recitations were all well render-

ed and mucb enj yed by the arge audiensa
present. The first prize tor HjO best dec

was won by 1'lios. H. Purns, Jr ,aud
the second prise by Woouley E. ilarley.

The price lor tbe nest recitutiou was won
by viibs LizcieFjrie ter. The second prize
was awarded to Miss Pauline smith. These
medals were vary bappiiy preseuttd by Rerr.
T. E. White aud O. P. Ader. On Friday
morning the inspiring graduating exercises
weiebeld. TLe following jouufi mtn com-

pleted tbe full court e and wore pnsented
with diplomie: Lacy William Blues, Fred-

erick Koss Uurgess, Uenry Clay Jones,
Wootley Eiwin Parley, Naled.c.rian and
Paul Virgil Parks.

The following persons completed the 10th
grade except iu oue or two studies aud were
given diplomas: Mioses Lelia Fenee, Liz-

zie Forrester, Madge Moffitt, ISue - iter
fnd Ueairs John L'rIviu 1'eaice, Ernest C

York, A. Cecil Voik and O. E. Edgar
York.

Tbe following having completed the 9tb
Pride were given cernnctes: Uesars.
Frederick Lconar't, Iboa. U. raiaa, Jr., no- -
cust Way and Uc lifter nite. Misses
Clatie Marley, Auuic oner, tauuue tmiib,
Stella Htout, Edna Whitehead, Swannah
York. Tne diplomia an J ojrtificnte were
most elcquentlv presented by lioa. Uruce
Craven, o, Trinity.

On Friday afternoon Hon. Walter Clark
delivered the literary address North Caro-lin- i

ms from mountain to se shore know tbe
ability and eloquence of Judge Clark. His
address was well worthy of tbe man and the
boor. It was able, thoughtful, eloquent and
inspiring. At night a beautiful play was
readered b the young people which was
hirhlv aniovsd bv a packed house. Thus
ended one of the moat successful and most
enjoysbla aommencements ever held in r.

The splendid masio for tbe occasion
was famished by the Bamseur Concert Band.

From the beginning of the commencement
to its very alose everything passed tf in

oerfect harmonv reflating great and lasting
credit upon thst matchless gentleman and
gifted educator, Prof. D. L. Eliis, and his
vrv able and proficient corps of assistants.

Steed News

Wheat is looking very well in this section
and farmers are very busy preparing for a
corn crop.

Mra. Mary A.. Aomin and granddaughter,
alias Ola Freemsn. left last week for Bae- -

ford where they go to visit relatives for a
few days. '

s J. H. Williams, ear clever B. F. D. matt,
trades horses occasionally. '

B. B. Auman lost a fine Percheron colt
last week.

Walter Craaford, of Star, ia in town for a
few days.

Uolia dteed visited Tom Herrimsn Sun
day.

K. B. Aarnn's birnisnesringoompietion
Mia. L, W Fraemia sad lira Harrimaa

Freeva visited at Ira Freen an'a laat week,
Eltrtr Aumta spint last Weduesdsy night

near Pugitt.

Doomed

Recalling twenty or more mnr
ders committed in Haywood county
during tbe last few years, a rural
corresDondent of the Canton Obser
ver notes the further fact that but
one murderer, au ignoract negro,
paid the death penalty for his crime.
The inference from his story is that
nearly all or quite all of the white
murderers got off scott-fre- e. He is
led to discuss this Bub ject by a recent
horrible murder at Clyde where an
uncff-mdiD- boy was pnraued and
wantonly shot dowri by two men.
He has no idea that these men will
ever be punished at all, and the
blame for the condition which thus
exists he places upon the jary sys-

tem which we have. He does not
know much about law, nor a great
deal about courts, bnt in more than
one homicide case he has seen juries
packed so that they were almosc cer-

tain to arquit. To remedy this
state of t flairs he would have ten
men of good character and standing
selected by voters in each township,
and their names kept at the conrt-hou-

as those frrm whom the jary
to try all cases of felony shall be

formed. This, he believes, would
clearly reduce the opportunity to
get an ignorant or prejudiced or
partisan jary for the trial of a capital
case.

It is gratifying to observe that
the need of reform in our court and
jary systems is engaging the atten-tio- i

not only of enlightened and
public-spirite- d lawyers but also of
the man who lives ten miles or more
out from anywhere on a bad public
road. At this rate the the sporting
theory of justice, with the accuaed
etj lying every advantage under the
rules of the game cannot long sur-
vive. Charlotte Observer.

New Core for Hydrophobia.

A new treatment of hydrophobia
was described in the college of phy-

sicians at their annnal meeting in
Philadelphia, AprV5.

While the treatment in its ssent
tials is similar to that of Pasteur, it
is so far an improvement on the old
method that it can be administered
easily at any hospital by auy physi

cian, avoiuiug QiiOgrona aeiaye, ttuu
the expense of Bending the patient
away.

The new treatment was triea nrsi
on the discovertr himself, Dr. L. D.

Harris, city bacteriologist of St.
Louis, who owes bis life to its use.

The Harris virus is obtained by

grinding the dry brain of an infect-

ed rabbit,and subjecting to processes
which render it into a yellowish
brown powder. It is then placed
ia hermetically-seale- d glass tubeB

for use when needed.

Free Lectures to Farmers Saturday

The Dairy Instruction car .which
the Southern railway ia runnirgovtr
ita lines, will visit Asheboro Sutur-da-

April 27. This car is fitted np
with the machinery and apparatus
neceEBary to tbe email farm dairy.
Dr. C. M. Morgan, the dairy, agent
of the Southern railway, and dairy-

men from the A 4 M College will
be on the car. These men will give
illdBtrated lectures that will interest
every man who keeps a cow. They
will tell how to make money from
cows. Milk will be tested free tf
charge, advice and instruction given
on all Southern dairy problems. .

Farmers and dairymen should visit
the car next Saturday and get the
bant fit of these free illustrated lec-

tures, r

Body of Mrs. Thompson Brought

. to Greensboro.

The body of Mrs. Samuel Thomp-
son, mother of Silas Thompson of
Greensboro, who died in Thomas,
ville Thursday of list week, was
brought to Greensboro and the fune-

ral services held there at the resi-

dence of her son, Friday morning.
Interment was made in Oreen Hill
Cemetery. '

E. A. Brown Dead.

Edward Arthur Brown, first com-
missioner of publio safety of Greens,
boro died suddenly Thursday after
an illness of only a few hours of
spinal meningitis. He waa id his
office at regular hoars Wednesday
and attended a bcaid meeting ia tbe
afternoon.

Mr. Brown was born in Stlisbory
and waa 39 tears of sge. His wife
and two suiail children survive him.

COLERIDGE
'

Large Crowd Attends Closing Ex-

ercises and Hears Addrecs by
Bruce Craven
In spite of the drizzlin? rain that

fell nearly all day Saturday, a big
crowd was at the closing of the
graded school at Coleridge, and the
day was in every way' pleasant and
succisifnl.

This delightful, happy and pros
perons community is in one of the
best sections of the county and there-ar-

no better people anywhere. The
school occupies a beautiful and con.
venient building and is a school
amonsr the verv be?t. Th nrinrti.
pal, Prof. D. E. Higbfill, assisted
oy uieaes Fentress ana El lie, has
been unusually successful durin?
the past year, and has given general
satisfaction to all friends of the in.
Btitution.

The Franklin ville Concert Band .

furnished music for the occasion and
proved an attractive feature of the
day. A picnic dinner was served on
the grounds and the thousand people-tha- t

were there to BDend the dav and
enjoy themeelves, did so.

The recitations and declamations
by the girls and bovs1 would do
credit to any city school and were
Wtry much complimented.

Bruce Craven, of Trinitv. waa th
speaker of the day and was happily
introduced by Prof. Wrieht. of
Sbiloh. This is the birthplace of
Mr. Craven's grandfather, the great
Dr. Braxton Oruven. and tha hril- -
liant grandson was given a hearty
welcome "back to nis own people.
The school Auditorium was crowded
and a large number stood during
his entire address, which was only
about an hour in length. He spoke
on "Courageous Manhood" and
through it all were minded hnmor
and wit, with plaiu common sense,,
and the fire of the orator. He a
listened to with the inten seat inter
est and was enthusiastically applaud.
ed. riMi;.,0j-ave- was stiffsriig with '
a very-sever- cold and nbarsen68 for "

wnicn ne apoiog z a, oat an who-hear-

him are wonderintr after hear
ing this address, than which we have
never naa a netter, what ne could do
if he felt $ ood.

'

New Roller Mills at Saphi a aad
Allreds.

Mr. JH. A. Nifding, represents,
tive of the Robinson Manufacturing
hompany of Mun3y, Pa., has sold a
lollfr fljur null ou lie if GO brrrels
paily capacity for the ew rollej mill
at Saphira owned by O. W, Spencer
atd John T. Biookehire and boo.

Mr'. Nieding has also sold a
capacity mill to J K. Allred

who is building a mill on Little
river, in Montgomery conuy. Mr.
Alirt-d'- new mill is at the place
where Allrcd'a Kafiije wt8 former-
ly, tbe po8tofiije no bciog fonr
uul 8 away.

Clean up Days.

The clean op days fixd Iv the-
enterprising Hint women
ot Asheboro have coinn u' d gne.

lhe tunc to do now id to make
everyday a . up any until the
town is as riruu en neat as a new- -

made pin.
Cleanlints is not only next t0

soilness, but nnU ti tieautv. If. im

also next to health. To clean np the
buck yardimeana more space for
flower and viuts that will help to- -

niaite njwer gaiaeoa where tin cans
and chips and litter and trash hava- -

reipned supreme.
Make fljwer gardens of back yard .

as well as front ones. If ytu havs-n- ot

cleaned np your premises do bo
without further delay. Then plant
fbweri, shrubs, etc. The planting-i- b

as important aa the cleaning up
Don't forget to burn all trash antV
litter and lime plentifully.

Book Cimh With Mra. Auman-- .

The Randolph Book Club had an
interesting meeting Friday after
noon with Mrs. B. L. Auman at

of Mrs. Martha Blair; Mra.
B. 0. Kelly read an instructive pa.
per on Wales, followed by interest.,
ing notes on Wales given by dif--.
ftrnt membess.

Mies Mirion Miring and MrB. Au-
man rendered delightful musical
program.

The hostess was assisted in ierv.
ing tteiicimia cream and cake by
Miss E't B ir Thin meeting war.
triH last of tne cluo for the present
year.


